Plumpudding, Birchington

Meet: **10am** outside ‘The Minnis’ Restaurant. **Lasts 2½hrs**
Record beach litter along Northern Sea Wall beaches towards Reculver

Pegwell Bay, Cliffsend

Meet: **2pm** on the beach clean below the former hoverport access road
Help “record & clean” the National Nature Reserve Beach
(near the Viking Ship ‘Hugin’ Picnic site). **Clean lasts 2½hrs**

**Beachwatch events** are taking place with volunteers at bays all around the country, including others in North East Kent, such as **St Mildred’s Bay**. More information at [www.mcsuk.org/](http://www.mcsuk.org/)

**Book if you would like to help online:**

[Thanet Coast Project](http://www.thanetcoast.org.uk)

The Thanet Coast Project is sponsored by Natural England, Kent County Council & Thanet Council. Beach Cleans are run with support by Cummins Power Generation. Beachwatch is coordinated by the Marine Conservation Society.